A minor in Urban Studies requires completion of 18 hours taken from the following courses: ANTH 2125 (Urban Anthropology); SOCY 4125 (Urban Sociology); ARCH 1100 (History of American Architecture); GEOG 2165 (Patterns of World Urbanization); URBS 2200/GEOG 2200 (Introduction to Urban Studies); GEOG 3100 (City and Region); GEOG 3205 (Internal Structure of the City); HIST 3281 (American Cities); HIST 3280 (Blacks in Urban America); POLS 3121 (Urban Politics) or GEOG 3100 (Urban Political Geography); or URBS 3050 (Topics in Urban Studies).

**With prior permission from the Urban Studies Director, students may also select from URBS 3801 (Urban Studies Independent Study) or URBS 4401 (Urban Studies Internship).** A student may also count up to 9 hours of other courses that have a significant urban focus with the prior permission of the Director of the Urban Studies Minor - Dr. Heather Smith, McEniry 438, heatsmit@uncc.edu (704)687-5989. **Urban Studies Minor Website** http://geoearth.uncc.edu/undergraduate-programs/geography/urban-studies-minor